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[ By llLI lit• It. Gia.:.]

Every ,irl hn. · snrn aim, high or lm , l>rnad
or narrow, nobl or <l ·pion.bl . A few year:
ago the que tion wa n ver h ard, ,:what iH
your daughter going to b ?" In r flJ> ct to
their aim:3, our a· with Chinese brethren, a.11
thought and anxiety was centered in the boys.

All this ha.· been grn<lua.lly changing, till now
one of the mo.'t reniarhtble thincrH that characterize the incorni ng of the tw ntieth century
is the aim~, d velopecl and attained, of our oir1s
and women.
\Vomen are famed for not being able to
throw a stone traight. The tone always
seems to turn off in a most uuexpected direction. So it i , we fear, too often in her aim ·.
She someti111e i ' all fire and ambition at the
, tart, but like many of her brother , she can't
tand the crook , and tlu::.t and rough place of
the journey.
Then in most girl ·' plans the"rc is alway a
trou bl ome if. that will per:i:--t in .'turti ng up
mo.tun .·pectcdly. If wt: only conlll carry
our aimH :-;af<'ly n1ul l!ll(listnl'h ,<1 over the
years int rv nincr betw •n 1 and 80 (What
singl lady, u nlr. ·, she he mor' than mortal,
will. ay i-he i · o\·er 80'?) : I ha v, no doubt our
pulpits an<l platforms would he filled with
glowing, brilliant ]ally orators, our ho ·pitals

1HE

and ick b d w rnld b attend d by thou and·
of Judy phy ·ician , an<l in fact, our women
woul1l b, ~haring the <lutie and honor of all
branche ' of lahor with our . m n. But <lurin(J'
thus y ar · woman' fortre · i ever open tr
the attack· of the e!1emy of woman'· aim man- o that few are fortunate enough to cvme
~afely throtwh.
In aiming, the fir t thing to be <lont i · to
cret a good, ._quare look at our aim. 'o with u
in our life aim.....:......Iet u look it over in all it·
point ·. Look at it · u efulne s to the world a
well a to our elve ; look at our con cience
!-ee if they approve; look at our aptitude and
liking for the work; look at the difficult point
a well a · the bright one . Then, if we succeed in cl10o ~ing somethiHg that is grand and
noble, that will make the world the lea t bit
better, let u give up our Ii ves and all el e for
it if we would ucceed.
Ro a Bonheur say ,to succeed thoroughly in
anything, one must be willing, to give up to it
tim , talent ·, friend ' , wealth, love, and almo t
~oul. L t us look well to it that our aim is
worthy the sa rific .
The st pping stones to uccc · are the
opportuniti : eiz d.
How vividly the ancient portrayed opportunity! It wa · repre ented a an old man, the
front of who e head wa covered with long
lock ,whilet he back was bald. Thi meant that
when an opportunity was met it could be
seized, but after it had passed there was nothing by which to grasp it.
ome oue has aid, ''Hitch your chariot to a
star if you would reach the moon " If you
aim low you will be sure to strike lower; and
the higher your aim, if your vim and determination be equal to it the higher you will
climb. A we climb in life, if we are made of
tho right metal, our aims will climb too.
Wh •n wo r ach one mountain p ak of ·uce ,
it i · only to find di ·closed to our vi ·ion oth r ·
immea urably higher.
Never exp ct to reach your aims by dreaming over them. 'rhere is only one thoroughfare thereto, and that is called labor. It may

T DENT.

be with pal tt~ ur p en, ha.cul or brain ; but w
mu ·t labor uev rth •le. ·.
We honl <l keep our ey, fi. c<l on th li<Yht
aherul, a.rnl not I.Jent upon the trouble: b ' t he
way. Tho.::e who are poor hav n <1 10und for
envying tho o wh1 ;::;ometime
eem to have
uch an ea y roall leadin,,. to their aim. through
riche . Th extra truggle for mean and aim
will redouble the energie ' ; and be icle , th e
proverbial ·ilver poon oftener chok
than
aid the po .~e '...:or.
The rock · a.ntl 1:ough places are for good, if
we meet them aright. I hey are ' Omewhat of
the same nature a ·-the cotch thi ·tle. If you
take a good firm hold of it, the harp point
will straighten out and not be felt, but if it be
lightly taken hold of, it i like "kicking
agai118t the prick·.". We mu t gra pthe hard
circumstances that so often beset our pathways,
and if we heat them sufficiently in the mold
of determination and genius, they will give to
character a nobility and Htrength which thr
flowery path· of the wurld never could develop.

READI G.
Much ha· be n 'aill of the value of good
books and the importance of becoming
acquainted with the work · of the be t minds.
Year ' of chool life are pent over readers. In
the primary grade. the books are made attractive by colore<l. pictures, and the more advanced
ones by many good prose and verse selection..
Yet by most children, when they leave our preparn.tory schools, the names of the great English writers are barely recognized, while the
contents of their works are as unknown to
them a the thoughts of Xenophon and Plato.
In fact, in tances like the following are not o
rare but that many of u have met with them:
A young girl about to gra<lua.tc from a high
chool wa · hcar<l to ay that h had never
re~ul a buu]~ through; another, a bright 'ophomor
in coll 'ge, , aid he intend cl to
make a li t of the book· with which a per on
wa .-uppo ed to be acquainte<l an<l read them
when through school, as he had never had
time to read English books. Surely it is an
j
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argum ,nt for th opponent' of th
tncly of
ancient ]angmw ', if to be Ir par d to nt r
co1lege in Latin nnfl Gre 1~ mean to have no
acquaintance with our own literatur .
If children earn from educated familie.:, or
if all were horn with n g nuine lov for b ok
(which i' to have happine in fief from childhood to old age,) the road to culture would be
a royal one.
'omparatively few, however, are
.·o hles ed, and the qu tion i' how to pr pare
children of our choo] · to enjoy omethiug of
our literatur .
In the hort period of ·chool life, with it
many and ever increa ing d~mand · upon the
pupil, there i · not much time for reading: but
a beginning may be made. The be t any
chool or teachP.r can do i ' to teach the child
to teach him elf; and the child who ha once
tasted and enjoyed what i really gooc1, will
find time for reading, and will not be ati fled
with tra ·h. To awaken an intere t and to
guide a chihl in the election of book., the
t acher must b well reacl. \Vhat portion , for
xam ple, of l>ick " ·'s hi tory, read to a child,
will interest mo ·t and lead him to read th
rest? From Dick n · to Macaulay, i but a
·tep, and l\lacanlay, with hi brilliant coloring,
hi vivid imagination, ancl dramatic power,
open· to hi rn the broad field of history.
Very young children are delighted with·
storie told to them, while to listen to books
would be a grievous task. Two children of
my acquaintance of two and three years of age
would bring a book and a k some one to "readtalk;" by which those who understand babv
talk, a difficult language to the uninitiated,
know they wi h to be read to, but in word
they can under tand. ~o an obliging per on
can entertain and interest them for hour, improvi ing a Yari ty of 'torie. . Do , not thi
<riv a hint , hy ·o oft n the r a.cling ]es on j,,
the m<d nuint •r •,·ting in a11 the Hchool curriculum. At tc,n ar of a<r • I houl<l have
b en urpri P<l to learn that many pie e in
my fourth reader meant anything, or were
written for any purpo ·e, except that the cla
might learn to pronounce certain words and

1 arn to read in a c rtain ton
Bo., are g n rally prejudic cl a.gain ·t poetr •.
Few will say they lik, it. Y t when the
nurnerou · ~election· of Longfellow ar reached,
a photograph of the genial face of the pcet, a
picture of the raigie hou e with its errand old
tree , the headquarter of \Va hington, a tory
of hi love for hi own and all other children
may arou e a de ire to know what Longfellow'
ha written.
• othing that a teacher ha
learned, but may erve to explain ome ob cure
passage, or ai ve intere t to ome otherwise
tire ome poem. It is urpri ing what trifle
add intere t; for . in tance that the Cambridge children gave Longfellow a chair
made from the
preacling boughs of the
cbe tnut tree celebrated in the
"Village Blacksmith;'' to know that the poem"Two
Angels" wu written at the time of the death of
his friend Lowell's wife and the birth of a
Longfellow child. Any incident that called
forth the poem, or ometime' even the period
during the poet' life when it wa
ritten, a.re
facts well worth mentioninO'.
Humorous
poem' ar . p cially unappr ciat <l. Many a
child will ee no humor in the cligni fi fl Robert of Lineoln for plain bob-o'-link, until it i
hinted by th teacher.
Greater and more ati ·factory progre' would
be made in other branches, if reading were well
taught. No one who has been o tangbt will
see nothing but subjunctive, in Cre ar, or
I
merely words to be parsed in Cicero and Virgil.
Much is aid about moral education in our
schools, that to make good citizen something
more is needed than intellectual culture, that
children a they leave school should be honest,
truthful, mode t, able and willing to do their
part in the world. Now no one wi hes to deny thi · or ay one word le: ; but sometime·
we t ach rs wi h that son1 of the ci tizem,
would giv . a littl of how it i. to b ac •ornpli 'hell, rath r than o mnch of what ought to
b done. Ind (l, the ubj ctn d urn ·tnn<l
careful thought, but can ther not be a great
help in the teacher' knowl clge of lit 'rature'?
Are there not hundreds of "'election' from Tennyson, Browning, and Milton, that contain not
T
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only great truth·, but al o the very le on the
child n cl· anll th t ._ h r wi~·h to impre . ,
·loth d in la,1<YUU<YC ~ uch that to chancre one
word woulcl mar the b auty and weak n the
thou(J'ht; and hundred of pi c
that would
mak him. try hard r than ev r to mak th
mo t of him elf and th m t of lit ?
The aphori m, "To teach readin<t w ·11,
tencher mu:t be w 11 rcncl," doc. not benefit
the teacher alone. It . eem a crol<len thought
for the teacher. All tc~cher · <lc"'irc to grow.
to aclvnnce in h1owl dgc a · the week go by;
y t with ~· ix hour:,-' work in the chool room.
ancl much time be icl · nee<lecl to arrmw work
arnl correct e.·erci ·e.: , the tim taken for one'.:
own work .~eems to be taken from alutary recreation, or from worl~ that might be clone for
the pupils. But if the readincr of~ cott, Hawthorne, Holme and Bryant is a part of the
teacher' education ab olutely nece. --ary to
him, one can con cientiou ly reject the prohiition that Macaulay hearcl in hi· fath r'
home, that po try and novel" w ·re not to be
r ad during th' da.y time. Time spent in th•
readin" of gl)0tl bo k i' never wa ·ted.
nly
by ·elf cultur can the t achcr be a h lp to his
pupil. A we add on choic · work aft r anoth r to our knowledge, life become richer
and fuller to our ·elvc and our a ociate .
The fir t preparatory cla · have been working at the reproduction of Engli 'h poem
The following, of wana~e Bay, hy 1Iis ~I ulock, wa h3.nded in during the month:I.

WANAGE BAY.

"I will tell you a tal~, young men, ' the
boatman aid, addressing ome hoys who were
longincr to tart for a boat ride. 'Forty-five
years ago on a bright morning, the fi hcrm n
w re on the bt1ach and th farm r · in th ir
fi le.ls; th · a , ·a a
alm a· it i now, an<l
from, 'wana,rc Bay you ould ·c • plni11l: the
Isl of Wight, th' Batt ry Point, and th Race
b low. Dick, Doll ·-our thr e-ycar-ohl i t r
-and I ·at on thi · very tone, I think; watching a little boat named 'Tricksy Jane,' which
could be plo.inly seen up ashore. \Ve could

D . ,. . .

not r . i t th t mptation of njoying a b atrick and I i k urning towul'<l me, ·aid, ' [ t'
hav a pull. Fath r,who i worki1w in he field
will 11 ,. r h1ow. 1 h, 1 a::,t puff of wind would
ri(J'ht n him; 1 ut I ,, lJ •n to Franc thr e
time an<l ba 1·, ~ nd I ought to know better
wheth r a boat i... fit for ·ea or not.' Dick
wa~ very fond of Dolly, and .:;ince her mother
<lied, which happ ncd when our ·i ·ter wa ~
eivht month · old, he ha<l al mo:t taken the
p]a · of a nurs •. 'o he :drnd D lly to com '
with u:, arnl ...:he h~ eel him ·weetly, plea ·ed
a · could he with the thouirht. Of cour::5e, I
know I woulcl have clone the, a.me, for we had
enjoyed many a trip tog th r when 'Trick y
Jane wa new. Father wa · ·harp and meant
what he said, but there wa no danger, a the
sea wa · calm, and Dick could manage any
boat. With a pair of oar , ancl using my jacket for a .. ail, we .·tarted. \Ve went only to
tho.:e rock yonder, namccl ' >Id Harry and hi
Wife,' and then came back: but li ten to th
re ·t of my talc. \V ha.cl not (Yone far when
the wind began to blow with more force, and
Dick ._·houted, 'Hoy, down ·:till' Both of u ·
pull eel with a11 our mi ,ht a.mono· the s a-hor:::ie ·
t::i terrible and strong.
At Diel·'· command
Do11y crept under hi jacket, and we rowed for
life or death. i. ~ow we were approaching the
·heltered bay and could plainly ee father
,:tan<ling on. the jetty here, holding a sickle in
hi hancl. How bright the plea ant shorg, the
hou~·e · and the fields to u '. Dick, as pale as
a gho t, had ju t told me that we were safe
when a wave drenched us three. Though I
am sate and ound, I have been wrecked four
times and seen many queer ·ight · ince then.
But Dicl·-I think I hear him still calling for
Doll, while trying to ·ave his own life by
clinging to th gunwal of th' boat. I macl
no :m 'Wer, for he had dropped lik a ton~
down throu rh th (le p a; th littl thing wa ·
1To11
Tbr time · he call d for her, and th n
dis appeared. lt i · forty-five y ar ·ince th n,"
the boatman cried, while at ar dropped from
his eyes ancl he ·tarecl aero:; the bay. "But
Dolly'?" asked all the children round him.
"Poor Doll, she floated back next tide,and now
1 •

-l -
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re t in her little ,.,ray m th church-yard
yonder:but where littl Dick li , iod know ."
The b atman re~umed hi work and th children th ir aa.me.:, while the un ·hone brio-ht
on tile was in ih q uict "wanaae bay.
F . .;. .... LANGELIER.
Aft r the Style of , ·ictor Hu"'o in th "~Ian \Vho Lt ll"h .''
Chapter I, Introduction.
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lJ, n imp ible for h r tu w p. A youn.,
chil,l i · a thoughtl
beino; Dully wa that
bPina. A merry pla.ym, te, a Iovino·
at nder m th r to Baby- u ·h wa
olly. In
h r infancy he hail been a delight to thP.
heart of her nur'"'e. Thi pa: ed on hundre<l
and fifty year ago, when girl, were a little
m re like wax doll than they are at pre ent.
Not much more.

Dolly and baby wcr' fa t friends. Dolly
CORA E.
.HTII.
was a girl; baby wa a doll. Their ta te were
HOLAR WE TEA H.
THE
congenial. It was the girl who had chri tened
the doll. Probably he had al o chosen the
Fir·t, there i the littl
orwegian, rarely
name; having found Dolly good for herself, he found in mi chief very quiet, but when once
had found Baby good for the doll. The a otarted, quick and eager to learn. Probably
ciation of thi girl and thi doll wa pleasing next to hi pattern of indu ·try will it a little .
at home, at children's partie , at the hon e of chap with uch big, innoc nt, brown eyes, who
neighbor::, where her matt> gathered together intently watche your face while an example
and wherever the people gave way to their i being explain <l; he i.., aLo engaged
need of viewing the beautiful and admiring in exploring the depth of fat of th rib of the
innocence. Thi.' doll, pretty and upple with boy next to him. ~ xt in orJer com ~ the two
her patentjoint , wa acceptable to the crowd. maidens who love each other to di traction,
It is a plea 'ant thing t nute the work of art. wear their hail' in tiff little braid . an<l weep
W take uprerne cl lioht in eeing all harmo- all the tarch ut of th •ir apron when one or
ni of •olor. It i for thi r a on that ·o both are requ tecl to cca · their interc ·ting
view the 'Chool fr m th
many people gaz ai th arrang ment f, h p- con v r ·ativn, an
platform; and how th oth r childr n enjoy it!
w ind ws. Wh n the doll-ct b topped on ·om
lawn wher a reception wa b ing held, wh n Th n there i the tattl -tal , who come runmerry little girl hurried up open-month cl, ning jn almo tout of breath to cry: "Teach r,
when boys drew around them in a circle, Dolly Tom, he swored." ''Teach r, Su ie, he hit
peechified and baby approved. .Baby, with me, o she did.' Don't you al ways feel that
a helping hand at her back, made a polite you want to ay "It erved her right?" One
obei ance. They gain d much admiration. little girl with a face like a now-drop, and
uch a meek, quiet voice. It eemed that she
The doll had been trained by the girl, or had
trained her elf alone, to various pretty dolli h w, ulrl be a pP.t; b:it that chi~ l <ievc.Joped o
way that augmented their applau e. "Above ·m 111y nches and pain. that you were fnrced to
all thing::!," aid her friend to her, don't de- beliere , he w::t a Iittl llyp1cri'e. The hig
hoy who get, sulky when rrproved, and hates
generate into a girl!" rrhe girl never cried,the
<loll did cey sometimes. Baby at least had • rhool :•no girl teach r~. i, riot to he ov r·
the pretcn ·ion of cryin<J'. She \Va a Pari ian, look <l. What fi trfnl ticrnres h make on the
n.nd, by the way, making h r French origin blH kboard, wh 11 hi-; arit.hnwti cla:., i. cal .11!
· con ·picuou , had h come an ad pt at u. in<r Yet hi" main pltia ur .·•pm·\ 1 hi! in running
h r crying a.ppa.ratu. . Baby had flax n hair, qver v •1·y comnrn ancl a many prriorls n~ po~and Dolly br wn hair
Doll • wa · ight y a.r ·
il>l~, wh n h ri· . tor•a<l, Di1l one ofth .
old, if he wer not t 11. • 'he wa not tall, h
fir, t,-readtn- bo ·' in your cho1,l pend m .'t of
was not long.
he was mall and chubby. hi· tim in chewi11g his hook? A11oth r may
ature had de igncd her to be glad. lt wa
have heen c1mt .. t to tPar the ed<J'e. uf t lie
difficult for her to be grave, and it had always l av . while the little rirl calmly went to
.1..
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leep, aft r ma. king h r book with a learl p 1J •
cil. One lit~] girl, tinding tim hanging
heavy on her ha d , calmly leaned over h r
de k and proce ded to pour a bottle of wat r
down the neck of the one before her. Tn the
tartled inquiry of the teacher a: to what . h
wa do=na, he calmly replied: "Oh, nothiacr,"
and poured on. But the be t of all i the happy, hearty fellow ab~ut twelve, who can't. keep
~till, but mu t wriggle and twi t, p rhap
fa.ugh outright, get down on the fl.oo , and
craw 1 along the line of eat. to tir up the other
boy . He Ii ten with wide ()pen eye to any
little tory, throws mud with unerrin!! preci .
ion, and continue. to throw it in , pite of all
admonitions, but would go a mile out of hi.
w.-.y to do the school-ma'am a favor, even if he
openly laughs at her for having to have
"sau~e" for her dinner with her bread and
but~r. while he takes his ~traight.
* *
1

The North Dakota Educational A ociation
held it second annual ession at .fame'town
December 27 ancl 2 . Among tho. e ·in attendance were Pre . H. B. prague ancl Prof. Ludovic lLstes of the Univer'ity. Pres. prn(Yu
pr sided at the meeting. In r ·ponding in
behalf of th a ·ociation to a cordial welcome,
he conci ely :et forth the educational admntage and intere t of North Dakota, Thursday
evening he delivered his inaugural addre::-s a
president of the association. His topic was
"Public aid to public education; what education ought the community to furnish?"
Among the points that were treated with completenes · and clear demon tration of position
were the obligation of the community to provide sufficient education to in ure the snfc,
smooth and eflicien t worhng of the goycrnmental machinery, the r pcm ibility r ·ting
upon every vot r a· a 1aw-gi V<'l', a law int 'rpreter, a law-cnforc r, nnd a la, -loVl'l'i th,
mean by which e\'ery citiz n can b 11utde to
act intelligently, patriotically and hon tly on
public que tion '. The only m an of securin,r
this result i through educational in ·titution ,
other mean having proved inadeciuate. He
1

pr dieted a gloriou, futur for D, lFota, ancl
thought th tim · not far di ·tant wh n every
·on and every d, ughter will he encoura(Yetl to
obt11.in a libernl an(1 thorough education.
Prof. E ·te · gave an e.·lmu tive treatment of
t he Relation of the , 'tatc to 'econdary chool .
He crave an e.·ten i Ye , urvey of the ubject a
found to e.·i ·t in the tate · and in Ontario,
and clearly ·howeu the great nece''ity of a
system of :chool · that provid " for our now
mi ing link between the primary school· and
tate uni ver itic:; al 'O that the work of the
chool . houlcl be of a proper grade, their
cour e" uniform and adaptecl to the requirement · for a<lmi ion to the univer ·ities. The
great di 'advantage of having a preparatory
chool in connection with a university were
clearly and concisely et forth. He urged that
step be taken to provide for such schools
while this new tate and it future in titutions
are forming.
We are glad to note the following among the
resulution aclopted:
In order to com1llete and umfy the y tem of Territorial education, we favor the c talJli hment and
mnintcnan c of Territorial high chools on the anw
ba ·is as the primary scllools and the univcr ity, rco·arcling it as of the hicrhe t importanc that. th ' teps
in public cduc·ation should be continuoH and unbroken
from the prinu ry :chool to the univcr ity, and all
pos~ihlc encouragement ·hould l)C extended to th•
hurnble:t ·on or daughter of the commonwealth to
take the complete cour e.

DAKOTA WEATHER.
Our weather revart, in another column sugge ts that the prevailing impressions in some
part of the country about our Dakota climate
need to l>e materially modified. New York ha
more. un hine than ew England; and Dakota
ha: mor than -ew York. With fh
ingle
pos ,jb] e.·c .ption of California, w have more
cl ar clays than any other part of the nation;
and, nn lik
alifornia, w ~ are fr e from th
protract •cl clrotwht which parche · and pulv ri1,es the ·oil of that otherwi · magnificent tate.
orth Dakota i · c.·pecially favored. The
torm · that weep with violence over the Atlantic coast, the cyclones that perform their
4
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tup ndous gyration thr ugh the we tern nin o'clo ·k un fro ty morning , when the villacre , hou.~ .·, barns, mountain of traw, and
tate: , th inundation that dr wn the ·«mth,
the blazin<r un that corch Arizona ancl . . w di ·tant wood· frino-ing the ri ver:-all ten or
r xico, the mi t and drizzling rain· that soa.lr twenty mile a way- -are lifted int near r view
Or gon and \Va ·hington Territory throurrh the and een , ith the utm st di tinctn , far
above the h rizon.
gloomy winter , arc unknown in Dakota.
On the whole, tho e who have een Europe,
Ah, but the Dal~ota blizzard! Well, the
and
have lived on the Atlantic and Pacific
blizzard that wa so de tructi ve of life in di slope
, tell u that the climate of T orth Dakotrict further outh and ea t, a year ago pa ed
ta.
if
they
may judge at all from the pa t few
quite harmlP.._ ly over . orth Dakota. The
fact i , we are three hundred mile from the month , i the mo t n arly perfect they have
neare t large body of water, Lake Superior,and ever known, and that it i e pecially adapted
the rainfall ancl nowfall are le . in amount to rai e vigorou · thinker~, ~teady worker._,
manly men.and angelic women.
and more gentle ftnd gradual in their character than in mo t section of our land. The
Report by G. . 8. of the weather for De·torms seem to pend theil' fury before they
cember, 1
, at the Unive1· ity:
reach u .
Averau;e temperature:
The atmosphere of North Dakotai dry,pure,
7:00 A. )I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13°
1:00 P. _I. . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 28°
and stimulatin<Y. Le
than three inches of
6:00 P .• I... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 20°
snow have falJen ince t-..:eptember, and what
For month. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. 20°
A.vera~e barometer .... . .. . .... .. . . ........ . .... 30.06
fell remained but a day or two. The city Prevailing
wind- orth.
street and the prairie road', all through the Number of clear «Jay-; . .. . .. . .. . ........ :- . ....... ,>
Number of fair day . .... . ..... . ... . .......... . .... 16
fall and up to this writing, (January ) have
Numb r of cloudy day . ........... .. ....... . ..... 10
heen alrno t a 11100th ancl harcl a the c ncrete Number of <lays on which rain or ·now fell.... . .. :J
pavement. f the ea tern citie ; so that, with
the exception of four or ti ve day', th, bicyelin()' I
ne l, undred and ninety ·tu<lent hav thu
b tween
the
Univer ·ity, and the cit; f~r be 11 regi.:ter~d during the pre ·ent univerd Llrin<Y the whole of the la t four month
s1ty Y ar be rmnrng last ept mb r. A there
b
'
has been superb. Day after day in De- were hut ninety-eight in the a<mregate, during
cember our
tudent played lawn tennis _I the whole ot last year, it will be perceived that
on the
Uni ver ity ground ; and
the
the greater part are new-comers.
military drill, for the mo t part, as late as the
E rcHANGES.
third of January, ha been conducted with
1
The
1 ational Educator is very interesting
perfect comfort out of doors without overcoat .
and useful, not only to tndent , but to all
We begin to wish for cold weather. Many
reader .
ot our ·tudent igh for more snow and i~e,and 1
Of all the paper on our table, none i more
some of tho e fro111 a di tance are sadly di appointed in not bein<Y able to ee even a minia- plea ing than the Earlmamite. It contain
much literary matter of high ord r.
ture blizzard.
\Ve find much intere'ting matt r concerning
ur un et· are perhaps the fin t in the
t h Phi1Iip: Exet r A<'a<l my from the neat
world, well worth a journey of a th u. and
miles to behold. 'rhe snnri:
ar ·aid to he litt1e: h et call d Th • E. onian.
Th 1110 'i notabl article in th Cen ·or, from
qually magnifi r.nt; but w have n v r ·at up
't. Mor ''14, Ontario, is on of ncoura<r m nt
a11 night t
th rn.
ur ·tar
bin wit.h
to rno:t ·tudent ·, a· will b
hown by the
unwonted lu:tre.
1
title,
''Brilliancy
not
N
ece'-'sarily
ompatilJle
A peculiar mirage i often e.·perienced
here. It is mo ·t remarkable about eight or with ucces . "

I
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" chool Education appoa1" on our table. It
i de erving of prai · . The matter in it trictly accord with it purpo e, which i educational.
umber two of the Oracle i well and carefully gotten up. We notice particularly an
article on "How to U e a Library." The
methods ther~in O'i ven are both good and practical. It would be well if the advice always to
u ea library "o a to supplement the other
work were more generally followed.
Among much intere ting matter in the ovember Volante, i a delightful article by Professor Mar , on Evangeline. After (Ti ving an
outline of the tory, he gives a clear and intere ting criticism of the poem, the mo t remarkable points being that he qne tion whether
the meter is fitting for the character of the
story; and he state that it i a poet's mi sion
to plea e. Longfellow perhap fail by drawing the picture t00 true to life.
The gift of 5,0 0,000 a · a becrinning of
12,0 U,0 0, if needed, hy l\Ir. L. V. Williamon, of Phila<l. 1phia, for an in<lu trial chool
for boy , i · one of the great t event in the
hi ·tory of benevolence... Mr. William ·on propo es a chool which
turn out everal
hundred skilled mechanic., bluchmith ·, carpenter· and the like every year. Hi theory
is that the lacl~ of opportunity for manual
training i, one of the leading evil· of our pre ent educational ancl in<lu trial sy ·tern .
There are five university degrees familiar to
the average reader, D. D., LL. D., Ph . .lJ,, A.
M., A. B.; but five i · ju ·t one-twelfth of the
whole number of deO'ree· conferred in different
American in ·titutio11 ·.
Frequently degree
fonnerly high in character are conferred for
inferior achievements 01 merely out of complilll nt.
Thi' multiplication anll indi:criminate
ns, i bringin" much contem1;t on the whol
·y ·tem.
degr i · in dung 'r of L 'Coming t\ •
m aningl ._ n: the titl' of "prof, ~or," nncl the
standing of that i · illu 'trated by a ign which
notafewycar'agohunrinfront of a Philadelphia shop. It read, ''Prof. John on, carpet
shaking and whitewa ·hing."-.Jan. Chautauquan.
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A beque t of 1,0 , 0 h
been put into
the ca.r of the American 1i ionary A ociation by Mr. Daniel Hanll, of linton, Connecticut. The fund i · to be dev ted to the education of young color .d people in the outher,1
·tate . A _ n ible condition attencl the gift;
no inclivi<l.ual i to receive more than lOQ a
year.
The movement in favor of the higher education for women goe teadily forward. Its late t achievement· are the opening of the new
Collc(Te for \V omen in Baltimore, and the conent of the tru tee of Columbia C llege to an
annex for women, th~ instruction to be given
by the Columbia faculty. It i worth while to
notice that chools and chair· for teaching domestic economy are increasing a liberally educated women multiply. The breadth of mind
and richne ·, of interest re . . ulting among
women from wi e college education are enlarging, we believe, her conception of the importance and po ibilities of home life, and
eventually will show the term ''domestic
druclCTery," '·petty detail ," and "narrow
1· und" to b only the phra e
f the poorly
educated an<l <l.i ·contcnted.-January Chautauquan.
He-"And so you are really attending a
cooking chool, Mi s Clara?"
he-(brightly)
"Ye., and it i
uch fun." He-''l uppo e
you can make nice bread already?" She-"N o,
I have nothing to do with making bread; but
I can make lovely angel-cake. I am only taking the ~la ical cour e. "-The Sun.

1.
2.
3.
4.
0.

7.
9.
10.

WHO WA
The Mutton-Eating King?
The Napoleon of Peace?
'fhe Wizard of the North'?
The wi t man of Gr ec .
Whi koy Van?
The W a hington f th We t'?
The Virgin Queen'?
The Vicar of Hell'?
The Bard of Avon?
The Man in the Iron Mask?
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~
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Apropo

of ur u.rticle in th
ovembrr
, ·ruoE."r, of .'ir Philip .'idney' · po. ·ihle m ninn of yonnlT , 'hak ,peare, in 1;; G a "my
Lord of L •ice ter'.:: je. ting plc yer Will, "
we find in th
magazine 'hake ·p ariana
for Decemb r, a trinlT of rhyme· with
co ntinual play
on the name Will, publi ·hed in the year 15 2, and perhap:
commemorative of 'hake peare' departure
for L ndon. The line' are found in a
book entitled "The a tflll of urte ie, Hould
of Humilitie, Chariot of Cha titie, and Diana
and Venn ," and the heading prefixed i
"Ver e \Vritten at the Departure ot Friende
W. '. when He went to Dwell n.t London. " \Ve
quote the following line a a ample.
The ab ence of a friende i grief unto the hart,
The presence of him work th joy and pntteth hack
the smart.
o Will, (my onely Will,) the ab ence now of thee
Doth make me wail in wofnl wi:e, to thinke that it
-.hould bee .

*

*

*

*

*

I do not think that Will will.<> hi friend(! forg t ;
But ·ill remain in former Will.

The author of the e line , it
"Jam · :{ate:, · rving-man."

em , wa · one

In The Merchant of Venice, III, iii: 279, 2 O,
J e ica ay of her father

hylock,

1Vhen I wa · with him, I have heard him . wear
To Tubal and to Chu , hi countrymen.

Here the word "Chus," after the analogy of
Hebrew word , hould be pronounced " n !"
We called Henry Irving's attention to thi
point ome year ' aao, and he recognized the
proper ound of the "ch' a· more piquant and
more correct than th mi:pronunciation whi h
h had previou ly p nnitt cl in hi mn t rly
pr scntation of th play.

Th new int ,rpretation which w ,'ngo· st d
in our <lition of Haml t, of th lin 1, iv, as

:n:
The dram of calc
Doth all the nohle uh. tarn· of a don ht;

DE T.

viz:-Th minute portion of vil maketh a\l
th noble uh ·tance lloubtful;-thi interpr tation find c nfirmation in a pn.rall l expre ion which w came upon a fi w day ag in
, hake. pear '· "Antony and leopatrn •: III, ii,
40, 41. Ancru · u invoke. ble~ inO',:' n his :i ·t r
tayia:
The element b kind to thee, and make
Tlly

')Jirit.-< all of comjC>rt.

i. e. make thy pirits all "comfortful," if we
may coin a word. Th re ·emblance
·triking.

In our new edition of Macbeth we ugge t
an interpretation fir t given in our l\Ia t rpi ce. in EnglL h Literature: p. 145, of the
line,
'Ti. better thee without than he within.

(Macbeth, III, iv, 14.) Macbeth is addre ·sing the murderer of Banquo.
.,lfacbetlt. Thci»' blood upon thy face.
.,lfurderer. 'Ti: Banquo' then.
Jfrtcbetlt . 'Ti hetter the, without than he within.

I. he di. patch 'd ~

ur explanation i · a·

follow.·: There i a
ton of reproof in the word·, a if the m.urderer
had intrnd d. 'nppo: w read to the following effect: "There'· blood upon thy face,
thou oncrht t not to be h r . ' l y way of e. cu e an<l to pacify th imJ ati nt king, he r plie , " 'Ti· Banc1uo's then." .:'vfacbeth, not
being yet informed of Banq_uo's death, and being till v xed at the intru ·ion, rejoin : " 'Ti
better for thee to be without, att nding to him,
than that he hould be within the palace; for,
if wounded he may come stalking in; or, if
dead, he may be brought in. In any event
you ought to be outside keeping him out ide."

A CHRISTIA

'PIRIT.

Mr. I aac tein-I ell you dot coat, my
frient: for ~ayvent en tollar; you dak hum
along.
1
u tom r-I thought, I ·aa t in, that y u
didn't <lo Lusine ·s on f aturday. Isn't thi.
your 'undav'?
Ir. I ·aa t in (in a low, rev r nt tone of
voic )-:\-Iy f rient, to ·ell a oat like <lot for
,.ayvent en dollnr wa. not p en , , clot ya
charity.

HE

1:l IH,

I.

wh r th paint r got hi col r , when hi form
It'. AY
11~1 H
F Vl~ I 'E.
and
fignr : wh re hi com bi nation
f land
'I he lerchant of V ni ·e i. one of the mo ·t
and
wat
r,
w
care
not
from
what
ource
h
perfect of h, ke pear ·' plar. In each of the
other drarna ther j ' but a ·ingle plot, in thi · drew hi in piration, we only kn w a picture i ·
there are two, that of the bond and that of the befor u , p d ct in form and coloring, and inca ket. Each mov ' u with a thrillin,,. intere 't · piring u with the lofti t entim nt . We
tand mute, my ·tified, yet ati fied.
o it i
and the tran ·ition from a ·cene in one to a
in
•
'hakcsp
are'
1erchant
of
Venice.
All
·cene in the other · rve only to pr ·erve th
part of the plot are beautifully interwoven.
thread of int re 't u 111.>roken.
ot only ar
nly the mind of a hake pear could have
the e points ·tancling in bold relief, ma terlinked
th two plot , di tinct in themselves,
piece~, but all d tail are wrought out to perin
uch
complet unit . It carrie · forward
f ction. The heroe of the play are men and
two pb.y , but the vein of the one are the
women, noble or La ·e, each remarkable in hi
arterie of the other, and vice vero.oa. With
own way, yet men an<l. women, not the myth
of Homer nor the inconcei able imagining· of what kill and grace he o manage that Portia
o, ian. Each minor character, too, i · an in- sha.ll be the chief actoe with • hylock in the
dividual, whom we would surely have met "Trial cene"! With what cunning does he
had we traversed the treet of Venice in the introduce the mirthful cene between Lorenzo
and J e, 'ica. It comes when the mind is sorday long gone by.
!any have b en the conjecture whence rowful (notwithstanding Portia's triumph)
hake peare drew the data for thi drama. A· on accouot of Shy lock' complete. o\rel.'throw,
it ha· ever been a r1ue~tion of doubt, we can and the weet and innocent vow of love, the
only review, e.·n.mine, judge and decid for murmuring caclencie of mu ic, prove balm to
our ·addened heart .
our· Ive .
The end is all brightn s, and j y. \Ve fol, hake peare may ha.v drawn ome of th
low
our bel v d Portia to h r clw lling and a
incidents from a ~,tory told by Gro · ·on of a
her
v
ice die· away, the curtain fall·. H r
1
play in hi day· in whi ·h the chief actor i a
future
happine · i not expre "ed but left for
.Tew who demand· a pound of fie ·h in paym nt
of a debt. But in thi' tory we find no trace our imagination to feed upon.
of the second plot.
A the L of V. is one of the mo t perfect of
The "St. Pecorone" i. a more reliable ourse. Shakespeare's plays, o the character of ShyIn it we have the ·tory of the bond, the ca ket, • lock i one of the darke t. In it are united
and the ring·. With thi · book hakespeare the ba e, grovelling, passions of man, without
wa · undoubtedly familiar, and a the work a park to illumine the blackne .
wa the common property of the literary men,
Yet we cannot clas him with Iago or Richhe would not count it plagiari m to borrow ard III. Their· was a basene · past human,
thi form.
their crime almo t worse than mortals could
In Gesta Romanorum, written during the perpetrate. For though we h ar hylock say,
r io-n of Henry \'"f, we have a plot al. o com- ''l would that my daught r wer" dead at my
hinincr the hond th ca lpet. , , rnl th ring . foot, and th jewel· in her ar ·; would h wer
F'rom thi ·our ·c· it L g nerally conced cl th
hear ·ed at my f t and th, j w I· in her coflin"!
gr at drama.ti t d rived the dah which fur- Yet, what a throb of wondr u · pity c m s
nii:;hcd the story of th ca 'ket · in M. of\.
ov r n wh n h i~ beat n, ancl . claim , "I
t matt r · littl' to n when w ·ta1vl before pray you gi v me leave to go h nc , I am not
a beautiful picture and ·ee the perf ·ct blend- well.'' And had hylock, Jew, no reason to
ing of color and the grace of execution, whether treat with ·corn and contempt the hristian ?
rcali tit.: or ideali tic,-it matter~ little, I ay, Were th ir live o irreproachable that none

HE
uld p int at th m th fing r of corn'?

.-\la ,

ee in h r lo k, a man blo <lthi1 'ty in
hi.' revencre, ·et a J w, holding f t the faith of
hi forefather·; we ee a martyr to hi mi· rabl
lu ·t, ·et a rigi conformer to the LeYiti al law.
\
ee him wi. hincr to murder, yet pa ionately
a · erting hi right· in an a em bly of ho tile
·piri t . He i a trne .Tew, and hi evil qualitie are wallowe(l up in the profound pity we
~ 1 for him in hi downfall.

LLE E EW
Accordin(T to Prof. haler of Harvard, the
tudent · of that Univer'ity are in a much b tter condition, both phy ically and morally than
they were twenty year' ago-with the exception, we uppo e, of the ''fa t set."
lark Uni ver"ity, about to be tarted at
W rce ·ter, Ma ·., it i thought may be the
fllture \.merican univer ity. It will receive
no tu dent in acad mic cour e , but only tho e
who have completed a college cour e, and who
wi. h to pur 'll uni ver:;ity studie proper.
'rhi i what i' need l in this conn try, although
,John H pkin · has partially uppli d the
want.
1 t of ur o-call d uni er ·itie , 1i hi(Yan for in ·tanc , are only coll g
r com ination of c 11 g s with profe ·· ional ·chool .
That "truly good" paper, the
ew York
Mail and Expre , ays there i an "urgent
necessity for an institution of higher learning
in thi vast and growing Territory ' of Dakota;
laboring evidently under the im pres ion that
the need i to be upplied by a certain in titution who e pre ·id nt i on a begging e.·pedition
throughout the •a:t. That editor i · probably
ignorant of the fact that w have coll ge and
univ r'itie· out hr JJ, the <loz n-anclth
mor the pit\ in v ry ·en ·e
Why do our
rcligiou · d nomination· want to tart w al·li11g
·oll •g s,, rnl tlnh th 'Ill univ rsitie:, to ma.int< in a. pr •cariou. ·i t •ne with, f w prof< · or
and a fe,v tu l nt ··? If tho
d nomination'
would only unite th ir fore s with th> tat
univer ity, a th ,y have the go cl ·en e to do
at Toronto, for in ·tance, they could get, frre of
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charg , all th, t th ·tat furni h , and would
has th ir pri vat r ource left for d nominati n, 1 in truction. Think of it, Chri tian brethren· if •our obj ct i · t giv th b ·t educati n
to your childr n, rather than t pr vide itnation for c llege profe~ or·.
Th y don't s em, in th
a t, t get beyond
the point of giving a grudging recognition to
woman'· claim to higher education.
An
"ann .·" i · about a big a do ·e a th average
ea t rn coll ge can take.

"'\ hat ni r wrote a n t dated Fryday?
I he a cook, I wonder?
Two enormou' cavern have been di covered
on the Uni ver ity ground ince this terni began. \Ve never noticed th m before on account of the crolden haze that ob cured the
op nings. What made you ·have, boy ?
For the pre ent, the cali..,thenic exercise at
noon will be di 'Continued, and th time will
be occupi ,din ight reading from the works of
th b ·t autho1", under the up rintenden e of
fi ~ mith.
Th ·~cnior cla arc e. erci in(Y their hrain
ov r m nta.1 science, and it i · r •ported that th
youncr g ntl m n f the Juni r year are breaki1w th ir h art· over 'entimental ·cience. It
look that way, doe n't it?
eix mile in one afternoon eems a very long
walk, although four of them are enlivened by
plea ant com1 any.
The ormal ociety prop e to give their
promi d ent rtainment in the Dormitory parlor: on the fir ·t Friday in February. W
long for th fulfillment of thi promi e, a w
look forward tu a rare int 11 tual treat.
·w hat i the cau ·c of th dai 1 . pr sion
that ha. eum . ov r th fac ,.. of th
tudent ,'?
The tirn taul ha: ·han<r .<l ni (l nobody know
whcr h b long:.
'l'he .J nnior ar u ,ginnin•r phy!:ics,
nd
whcnc r th y tumbl they r main tumbled
till they (1 cide what prop rty of matter cau, d
the fall. They never think of I ride.

1~
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The " ci n tifi th rn , e rn d to hl v ma
it their pccial bu ·in ,:,· <lurincr vacation to
k p a portion of th R <l Hh·er ic n ar Law'er Bo ard ' · cl welling fr from now, and in
,rood condition; which th y and th i r friend
heartily enjoy d.

The Junior ·p nt a v ry
at the r ",id nee of
1

The P r Gra lu ( 'i tv elect officer every
month, and in thi war ~very member ha an
opportunity to hold ome o:tice in th • ociety.
The Adelphian hold el ction · three time
y ar, and the r orrnal · lect but once a year.
Fairabault'.: do r · are thrown open to receive one of ()Ur mo t popular young lady "tuclent , Mi..: · Marion W llington. Th ab enc
of Mi· ' I\fatie '. merry chatter and bright eye.
will lonO' be mourned. he entered " t. Mary' "
immediately after the holiday .

I

When the ·tud nt · r turned after holiday:,
th y found th dormitory hinincr like a new
tin pan. The floor and panel· of thn hall·
hnd be ,n oiled, ancl th dini1w rnom floor h d
b en paint <l an<l its' ceilin,r kal ·omin d. ·'.To"
too, notwith tanding th recent addition to hi
family ear ·, had · •rubbed out th •'outh
· Bnilding, ancl cv rythin 1r wa · ,·pick-and- ·pan
clean.

I

Thur·day, January 4th, the memb I"' of th
delphi ociety elected their officer: for th
n . t thr month :
Pr ·i<lent-H. F. Arnold.
Vic Pre ident- :\lary n. 1ran
• ecretary-Helen M. Bang .
Tr a nrer-Frank J. VanKirk.
li,ir-t Mar hal- 'eoro- Robert on .
econcl Mar ·hal-Loi
a.sh.

nother ornament for the mn~eum L a very
fine pair of Mou'e horn :. The animal wa
hot near Lake of the Wood , and a the moo e
is di ·app a.ring very fa t "from it · old feeding
ing grounds, it i very fortunate for the Univer ity to
·ure uch a fin pair of horn .

Why don't om boy· g t up ome out-door
game ·, nch a· foot ball, this beautiful weather'?
We havn't se•!n any, th ugh from th appearance of '<Hne fragment· of spott d pa ·teboard
·catterec.l about, ther have eviden1ly been
,ome gam · in-door ~, which we hav not een.

Applan ··e which come· a· a matter of course,
i · no applau e at all. Better have uone, if no
called forth uy :ome unu ual xcellence, and
probably be.'t have non , even then.

many

A black cormorant, Phalacrocorax, ha arrived, n.nd i · now in th~ mu eum. The pecimen wa killed near Devil Lake. We have a
pecially fine and now nearly complete collection of bird of North Dakota.

The Chri tnia.· holiday· extended from Fricln.y eve, December 21, 1 8 , to Wednesday
noon, January 2, 1
Ve1·y few tudents remainecl at the dormitorie · during thi time;
but tho'e who remaine<l felt no lack of Chri tma cheer and ew Year'· joy.

Every tudent i required to give a recitation before the Faculty and 'tud nt , for
which he recei vek the ame mark as for a recitation. The ' tuclents have generally acquitted
them ·el \'e · well.

fay ther

Do you J·now how the young men make
th ir pompadour tand np? Well, we'll tell
y ou. You know that a numb r of them pra tice on" tringed in trument very industriously. When they get through practicing they
bru h the rest of their hair down and they're
all right.
The library has been presented with a handomely bound volume of "Our Dumb AnimaL ," by Geo. T. Angell, prP,sident of the
1a achu tt ociety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animal .
Prof. Montgomery: "I have received ince
I came to Dakota three, p cimen · of wood in
an almo t per£ ct stat of pre ervation. Th ,
'JH' ·i m n w r tahn from that layer of cla.y
which i.· found a.Imo 't verywh re in thi.·
north rn country . • One pi ce f cedarwa.·
nin t et b low the bed of a coul , and the
other:· were twenty-five or thirty fe t below the
·urface. ~.,. o one doubt._ the antiquity of thi.

I
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clay and th wo rl h
een well pr . erv d in
\Ve rummarred throu
it thou and of y ar , although no pecial
th r clay-, e al way · do when w 'r
h rt on
pai "' was taken to in ure it pre ·erva. ·ion. lo 'al -and w fi hed out something which
The e fact form an additional an<l f rciul
·ill b rn tly int re ting and edifying to ur
arcrument in support in the belief in th an- read r:. It furni he ample pro f of our p tti uity of the hone · <nd oth r cont n · of the i cal g niu .
"They kindly picked me up,
mound throu<1hout Dakota.
And placed me on my hnr c,
ew face gre t us at every turn, for the new
But to open up that note,
Required much mental for c.
tuden have come in with a ru h. They will
At
len~th I 'Cr wed my ronragc,
eon hecom familiar face , howev r, and we
To tn, stickinll' point,
hope they will be happy in their new a' ociaAnd nearly tor the note in two,
For I <1uakc<i in every joint,
tion , and arc ure they will find congenial
I at fir t "a much .·urpri ed
pirit in sucb a crowd of a ociate .
To gaze upon their "phize 1 11
Deep learn ·<l tho4,ght w, eated there,
We are v ry ·orry to learn that before thi
i..:O I b (l'an my quizze. ·.
goe · to pre
Ie r . tryker and Edward will
But looked thev :a.d and then produced
be with u no longer. They have been mo t
Two note. addre cd l>y the ame fair hand.
And began to read in monotonou. · tone,
popular all(l faithful student , and they will be
Your poetry received
*
i<
* 11
equally mi e<l by tudent and faculty.
And from another crap th following:
Some of our examination papers vre · nt
Your poetry received,
intere ting problem . For in tance; '\ hake\Vith plea nre we peru. ed
And dedded that your talent
wa born in 15(H a.ucl died on the day of his
\Vith pro tit had l> en u . ed."
birth , 1616."
Evidently th y are fond of blank verse, as
Don't let anyone forget that April 30th of for example:
thi, year is the 100th an.ni ver ary f the in"Hoping oon to hear from yon,
\Ve CXlH' .. Olli' crratefuln '· .
auguration of the fir t pre ident of the nited
*
*
*
*
tat -George Wa hington. Of cours we're
Th r t you'll have to gu
goincr to celebrate. We are a thoroughly pat"Tim i quickly pa ing,
riotic band of tudents, and our Univer ify
And , e thi · note mu t end.
pre ident will find u heartily in earne ·t to
A oon , ever we lrnve a chanc ,
follow whatever program he thinks best for
\Ve it to you wi'Jl . end. 11
that day. Work hard and save all your shout~
Location of the local editor?
ing apparatu for that time.
On January 3 the University was favored by
On Janu9.ry 3 and 4, 1889, all students gave the presence of several members of the territheir faces an extra scrub, examined the)ips of torial legi lature, in company with a number of
their phalange -the young ladie made a fran- the regent . They inspected the buildings and
tic search for hoe buttons, while the young ground , looked upon the young men at their
men sought the loan of blacking-box and I military drill, arnl the youncr women at their
bru h-bang were combed down and pompa- calisthenic oxercise, and departed, we doubt
dore swere co~nbed up. "lfidnight oil" was not, deeply impressed with the good work
burning until half pa t ten o'clock a w ek already going on, and the better work that will
previou , . o that all 1, , on might do er <lit to be done when th y hall have O'iven u what
th labor of th worthy prof :or , ancl n- w ne d.
hanc the fair fam' of th' Univ r.·ity of orth
,nttli
Dakota. Finn.Uy, room in perf ·t order,
Th abbath evening ,~
niv r ity hav
array <l in lJ, ·t biu and tuck 'r, with tndiou
b en ma<l \' ry pl a ant by th ' cial ·inging
fac , we pc ed to our re pective cla -room ,
f hy rnn by the tud nt ·. Both y ung genand awaited the adv nt of the law-maker' of tlemen and young ladi meet in th dormitory
the Territory. They came, they beheld parlor' and spend a1 hour or more in this
everything,-they departed.
pleasant exerci e.
II

i(
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We have two boy who love to kate, and no
doubt they will die lovell.
The late di ·a~trou fire iu the city remind
lL of the fact that the Uni ver ity i practically
fire proof. The O'reat roll of ho~e in th hall~
attach d to the wat r pipe, ready for u. e at a
moment'· warning, give on a feeling of perfect ecurity.
"\Vould it not he well to have the young men
drilled in a fire brigade, o that in ca e of fire
all the fellow· wouldn't grab one ho e in their
excitement?
A prize of 10 has been offered to the tudent of all uni ver itie and colleges in the
United State' by Geo. T. Angell, pre ident of
the Mas achu ett
ociety for the Protection
of Cruelty to Animal:;, for the best essay on
"The Effect of Humane Education on the Prevention of Crime." How many of our students inten<l to compete for it? We'll throw
up our old hat for the one of our students who
wins.
On ~atunJay evening, January 5, the member· of th Per Gradu ~ociety a sembled in
th ir u ·ual meeting place, and held th ir first
meeting of the y ar. Th following officer
were elected:
Pre ident-H. G. Vick.
Vice Pre ident-Louis Bjornson.
Secretary-George Robert on.
Sergeant at Arm -Peter Sharpe.
No literary exercises were carried out, but
the evening was wholly given up to the business uf the ..ociety.
C. S. DeGroat: "Vacation is a sort of necessary nuisance. The nuisance i that it doesn't
last long enough; but I had a good time as
long a· thi vacation ,lid la t. Wrecked two
carriage an<l a pair of kate and then filled
the ice hou: ."
The light fall of ·now, followccl by warmer
weath r has r nd r d th 1
on ~Jngli h
1
oulee very rough ancl unfit for kating.
ome of our enterpri ing tu<lent have endeavored to flood the coulee and prepare it for
more sport, but so far their attempts have
been in vain. Try, try again, boy ..

DE .. 'l .

We hav'.} no doubt all the tudents were
ready with mohcl gla e. to behold the
eclip.-e on .January 1. At n point the uu
wa ·o nearly cov~red by the moon a· to pre, ent th a.ppearan0e of a ,iarrow ere c nt. The
long hadow" and . tranO'e light and chill gav
one a trangely uncanny feeling. The day w
beautifully clear, and the fir. t contact wa seen
at about 3 o'clock P. 1., ·tandard time. By
half pa t four old ol had half emerged from
behind Luna; but could not muster courage to
show all his face, and o auk from sight, behind the we tern horizon.
PERSONAL.
Leonard D. Beach is engaged in business in
Ojata.
Will B. Smith passed the holidays at hi
home in the city,
George Hemp tead ha ecured a fine farm
near Emerado.
Mi .i:Iinnie Maloney i vi iting friends in
the city.
On Christma day Fred. W. Cathro wa united in marriage to l\li .· Mary Griffith of thi
city.
·
Capt. Peter harpe ·pent his vacation with
friend at Hillsboro.
George Wheeler is employed in the Herald
office of the city; he ha also become an accompli ·hed tenographer and type writer.
Miss lJow, our "airy, fairy Lilian," has
really bid farewell to Vassar, finding the attractions of Dakota outweigh those of the
Empire state.
Since January I, Mi s Minnie Husk is known
as Mrs. Geo. H. :Mars. Mr. and Mrs. Mars
will re ide in Chicago.
Prof. Chas. Bartholf, principal of a Grammar
school in Chicago, spent a week visiting at the
Univer ity during the holidays.
.Mr . E. . Mott, the distinguished elocutionist, and formerly matron of our institution, is
spending the winter in visiting friends in hio
and New Jersey.
Mi s Mary Allen, Matron of Vermilion Univer ·i ty, and al o associate professor in ancient
languages in that institution, spent everal
days with her sister, Miss Jennie Allen, our
matron, during the holidays.
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VISIT THE

.argest '1Fy oods and ,arpet
We are now ellin(I out Oloaks,

hawl and Carpet. at uoh price to JJlea e you.
---AL 0---

Men' Seal Skin Oap wo'rth. 6.00, now ·4.00,· worth ·10.00 now ··1.00.
must be old. All ize. . Oall at

They

C
THE GREAT MINNEAPOLIS STORE.
I

China Ha]jJ,

Everybody shou]d be a Student. By studying your
own intere ts you further your own good, o
clo not tak
tock in the kind of adv rti ing;
GRAND FORKS
133 SO UT H THIRD ST.
that is got up to pull wool over your eye by
I
hanging out l>ait and when you get in their
A l1~un and Complete Linc of Crockery, GJn . ware
stores will chari;e you from 10 to 75 per cent.
,va11 Pap r, Pictur • Ji~rnme. , T oy and
more for good than what tl1ey arc worth. :'fO
Holiday ood .
to P . J . Bye' clothing e tablishment and if
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
you are not satisfied return the good and get
back your money. Students who are in favor
BOCHES~E·R L _ MP ,+of truth and veracity will please study this
The Be t in the World.
over and call at
V'ISIT CHIN A. H.A.LL
F . J'. BYE7
7

CoR.

THIRD AND

DEMERS

GRAND

J. ANDERSON.

Fonxs.

M. GULLIKSON,
DEALE R IN

LADIES,'

B

Carry the Lm·~est ancl, Finf'. t .!lssortment
MEN'S

OT

OR ER 'rnmn

AND

-

CHILDREN'S

BOOTSJSHOES AND RUBBERS

HOES,
TTrnF/1' A D J{I'I T 0

OF-

K

l

THE

OUTIIWE T,

Between R. R. Track and P. O.

G1·and Jl'ork.'

•

Dakota.

Grand Forl.·

Dakota .

lH

1 RB

'I

I) •,

'I •

Buy! Buy .' Oh where to buy,
We hear the eager Students cry,
And hark! The answer comes to all
The Store "Ontario'' requests a Cfl ll.
IN

OT 0
In thL department yo u can find nil

SILKS
.,

kind. of

IT·~ are how;n~ the neu·e<t
wul fine. t style t n
the City.

0 R ET

RIB BONS,
RU RINGS,
etc., etc.

\!'...- F , L - - - -

PRICES THE LOWEST .

•
.A.LL '.:Jv"OOL
c k ep the

r

.L..J

E X T R.A. S UPERS

'el •hratecl

DO

HOE

FOR LADIES, AND

Swett & Sherwood's
elebrated

BODY BRUSSELS
We have all the noveltie. in doth
garment . In seal plu. h we are
offering . ome pccial barcrain .
A :fine a ortmcnt of astrachan
fur garments in tock. Special
mea ure taken for mink and
~cal kin acque .

.A.ND

TAPESTRAS.
.. ..
~

CLOT HING.

HAND SEWED SHOES
FOR GENTS

Here i where we can ave you Jot
of money.
nit: made 111 the be t . tylc and of
w •nr re ·istini; fabric· nt popular
price . Over ·o: t in doth and

- A D-

MATS

fur.

TRY THEM .

UrnlPrw ar and 1wck wear in irrpnt
varict.y,

!4llit

CVC I

cl('dl'cl with <·t re
'body.

to

COME AND SEE THEM.

Guoc n.rE~-The L: r~e t toe!· in the City.
GL -~, ,

RE A. D

O:t.cfT-8..:RIO

1tocn~1n--A J.i~inc A sortmcnt Offer d at Bargain .

S TO~E.

------S.

BLACK 7
I

Fine Tailoring, Steam Oleaning and Repairing.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or no

MRS.

barge.

AND

FANCY

GOODS.

H. L. R.ANSO

GV8T. MORTON.

I

PHARMACISTS.

I

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

MORTON & HANSEN

OROCERIEScoMPLETE"~sTocK.

Dakota.

Grand Forks,

A. GALE, PROPRIETRESS,

Next to D. W. Luke's, Grand Forks, Dak.

RUTbEDGE ! bOHRBAl:JER,
A ND

c.

~LL:tNEBY

:J20 K ittson Ave., opposlt Dr. G udy' office, Grand Fork .

D RU GGISTS

T-EMFLE OF FASHION,

Gotslan Block

Special Attention Given to all Kinds of Repairs.

127 South Tlllrd Street,
Grand Forks, D. T.

GRAND FORKS NATIONAL BANK,

W. R. LASHAM,

1''. T.rW ALKER,

M. L. MCCORMACK,

THE OI1'Y JEWELER.
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

Vice President.

President.

Trepanier Block, Third Street, Grand Forks, Dakota.

W. O'MULCAHY, Cashier.

DR. O. B. LUNDY,

WHEELER & LOGAN,

DENTIST

PEYSXCX.ANS

OR.iDU.A TE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF Jll(J/1/G.AN.

S'O'BGEONS,

&

GRAWD Jl'ORKS, DAKOTA,

Comer De Mera Ave. and lird St., Grand Forlu, Dak.

-- -------- - - - - --

---

R. A. SPRAGUE,

S. C. BJORNSTAD,

Proprietor of

KITTSON AVENUE GROCERY,

DEALER IN

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Flour, Feed Pr0Tision1.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES,

311 Kittson Ave., next door to

G EN T S' F U :RNI S HING GOOD S,

rand Forks,

Dakota.

---------------

Repairing and Euaraving a Specialty.

Fand oFks tea1I1 Aau11dPy,

FRANK

411 DeMers Ave., between 4th & 5th Ste.

C. G. NEILS,

WATCHES,
CLOCKSand
JEWELRY.

Lean & Beyer,
PAI TERS, PAPER HANGERS & DECORATORS. '
Line of Wall Paper,
Room Mouldings, Window 8hadeH.

V.

KENT,

Watcbmabr aqd Jeweler,

PROPRIETOR,

GRAND FORKS, DAX.
Mall and Express Orders Promptly Attended to.

(',omplet

post office.

GRAND FORKS, DAK.

Kittson A venue,
Next to Postoffloe,
Grand Forks, D. T.

lhomlls ~riffitns,

, ~EROH.A.NT

T

.A.ILOE

Grand Fork&, D. T.

Opsahl Brothers,
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
North Third Street, Grand Forks.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN
MN FIGURES.
Hatl, Oaps and Gen

THE ST. PAUL STORE,
Dli:AI.ll:R8 IN

OTIONS,

SHA WLR, B NKET ,

tc., Etc.
d uch a Hats,Cnpa
d .1:·eckwear,
n..1'"'"-';Jn;•~st.
F.N,

SOUTH BUILDING.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
TRAINING OF TEACHERS.
si:clinbtl Jg;.s, :Ji'Yg loIIars pi! (g~r

trition lrH in aII
A FULL F AOULTY

oF ExPEBIENOE

FuLLY EQUIPPED

L

IN

TBUCTOR •

BOBATORIE' LIBRAR

AND MUSEUM.

